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The Acadian. our vast and complicated trade and | 

commerce and perhaps involving our 
political future.

I refuse to believe that our honored 
premier waa a willing party to what 
has been done; but whether he waa oi 
waa not the certalp conaeq 
the country are not so serious aa to 
quite overshadow all personal couald- 
erationa and theae consequences 
should he averted somehow, anyhow. 
The well being of the country and its 
self «respect are at stake and the 
shameful thing that is proposed is 
surely against the wishes of four filths

A Dream That Comen.
When the lire»-** have ruattd toelleuct 

And the rollers are nhrunhee and dried; 
When Ihe Linotype .lumbers quiescent 

Aii<t the lone-rnmilne ade. are alt pled;
Wc shall rest-end, bejabers, we'll seed Hi

lda off for a cycle or twain,
Till Ihe Hester of all the Oeod Craftsmen 

Shall set ns our tasks once seel... 

then those who were good shall be hippy— 
Their notes never «<> to protest;

And the folk who anbsrtlbe for the paper 
Will pay si the paper's behaat.

Then never a 'kick' will be etilTered.
And ne'er a nuhsvilbar Will quit.

And the Kdltor's slightest efhwt.ro 
Will snare a most palps bis hit.

The Pteud of n 
The KgoUSt «

The Muuar whe

•tided brick upon brick to 
Ï egsinst us. but Canada 
■Dors and more.
■me tbe Dingley tsrifl, 
kwued the United States' 
| with broken glass bottles 
N wire, and then Canada 
p iierself.
pt Senator Beveridge, the 
Ihpteca of the administra 
khington »n the Reciprocity 
« about this policy of hie

uhliahed every FaiDAT morning by the
I’t'iiprinlom, CASTORIA ROYALDAviBON amoa..

V "i| j1Hubeoriptlon price ia tl 00 a year 
t-Htioe. I| eeut to the'United BMm, uencea to

ifFor Infante and Children.Newsy oommqqio*tior)« from all par^a 
of the county, or Article# upon the toplds 
of the day, are cordially solicited 

A nv shtisinu Ratrh AKING
POWDER

The Kind You Have 
Always Boughtpar square (8 inches) for first in

to cents fur each subsequent in
1100

of France in the 
not the toriea of

XVeif e taWe Preparollon for As-

m,
.

' 9
It la perhaps not possible fb "fehk'4 

a tar 111 quite satisfactory to every 
community, tvtry interest and every 
individual; but, rightly conaldeitd, 
our tariff has corns pretty near to 
this. Some of the farmers in the 

’Canadian northwest want reciprocity 
in the hope that it will bring them 
better prices lor wheat and cheaper 
agricultural implomenta. It will 
do neither to any appreciable extent 
They should remember that our tariff 
wall has made a home market which 
haa made them prosperous. They 
have only to compare our exports of 
wheat and Hour to foreign markets 
with our total production of wheat to 
realise the extent and value of this

«i ■ _ n ini■ jmi hum i im i , -mi TjWf

show Royal Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure and healthful 
grape cream of tartar baking 
powder, and care should be taken 
to prevent the substitution of any 
other brand in its place,

, With no other agent can bis
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made 
so pure, healthful and delicious.

O
Thsu kicks whew a hattsrvd electre 

Ikwaifl show Ilka a sine «tubing might;
•hip, which Instead offoat- 

crista pi minting market in Canada, 
is miking Canada a msnutseturing 
comirtitor.*1.

Frotnotee'DlgesIlonf.hcerM- 
oet» and RestContal nsnciilw 
Dim.m,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic,

ofCopy for new ad-ertlaementw will lie 
réuni v«d up to Thursday imon. Copy for 
ulmngea in oontniot wdvnrtiwmenta i 
be In tho oflloe by Wednesday noon.

Advnrtlscments In which tho number 
of insertions la not specified will be oon- 
l imrod^md ulisrgud for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub* 
hers until a definite order to diaoon- 

S^uarr are [teid

O'er these, and ihe Host of their fat Iowa 
Who burden the pa|w 

in the day of ihe (treat 
The tide ulytll u'erwhelmlngly mil. 

Thsy.wlll go, they will vanish fotevs 
Tltelr places yrlll know them u« m 

In the wthem

> man's awti, 
He.m reft lull tgflroBan h l or Beveridge again: 

Tbnt mast be reciprocity with 
CsMKa, par tnrlll with tin
the w

V'

*OU OrSANVa immif 
./WnW- i r of the New MUpenaatlon 

1118# left for the Sure, does not apply to our north-In ern neighbor.
'Tint potlcv already has driven 

Amsrig i ««nufacturera across the 
Canada 'border, built vast plants 
with At wlatta capital on Canadian

WHAT SIR WILLIAM VAN HORN HAM TO ,0 * | w0,kmt 11

sav AitotfT «T, Tbw capital should he kept St
This province, and the Annapolis homo t> |6pt6y Atueilcan working

Valley in particular, Is expecting t, ggppiy Casadian demand,
great things iront tbe advent of the We ahm d admit Canadian wood pulp home market, And as regarda agrl- 
C, I*. R. Our readers will, because end C< adieu paper free in return cultural Implements they have only 
ol this expectation, be Interested In for C.m n'a admitting our agrlcol- to compare the prices they have to 
rending the opinion of the moot in mint l.q amenta, our engines, pumps pay with the prices pod immediately 
lluontal representative of the great and otic machinery free. We should south of the boundary to see that In 
railway upon the reciprocity question, freely- .«dm it Canadian lumber to j most cases the American manulaciui- 
It will lie noted that be makes special Amrrlvn planing mills In return for cr pays the duty and the extra freight 
reiefence to the Maritime Province* In Cansd. a freely admitting other | and he can do thta because the coat at 
Ills letter, Which was addressed to Amerltn manufacturing products to bis work la only a fraction of what 
Charles Chaput, the chairman ol the Canid lit markets. the farmers pay, nearly all of the rest
Anti Reciprocity I.vague: 'Wmh iuld have a special tariff ar U,,ln< to ,l1* l,,ollt *«d to that of the

8lr,-I regret having to leave for rangann Smith this intimate neigh middlemen. Reducing the tarlfl will 
Itnglsüd on Thursday, 1 shell not be bor mil natural customer. This not cheapen the liuplcm*nta—lt will 
able to attend the meeting of the An- would mi m millions of dollars of pro only odd to the American m* mi fact 
tl Reciprocity League next week, and fit eve y ear to Indiana's factories uret S profit. Hut II a comparison la 
to give my views lu person on the ReMpf. ly would mean vast Increases made with the selling prims south of 
question of Reciprocity. lo C*i»d 'a purchases from ua. ' the boundary cash prices should b«

What I have to say on the subject ^a I aid twenty ytmrs ago, to compared with cwsb^ and not cash
had no relation to party politics (for I apeak mu »N|te àeius eubj-vt of reel- with credit prices, , _________
have nothing to do with politics,) nor prop/, is not necessary that a 
to any pirticvter tnt|roeta. 1 apeak w ^ebuuhl he « schoolboy to
only as an Individual who. for the knowwhpt this mssna, 
past thirty yeais, has be«i working Am if 
heart and soul lor the upbuilding of 
this country and one to whom the 

of the past two

,»

«g; The C. P. R. And 
Reciprocity.

is rwutuvnU »uil all Seu.

.fob Fruiting is executed at tills ofilov 
In thw-lateet stylus and at moderate price*.

All postmasters and new* agents are 
authorised agent* of the Auaiuak for the 
purpose of receiving sulwerlptlons,, but 
receipt* for name are only given from the 
otti«u of publication.

UseAncrfcrl Remedy forConallpfl- 
ilon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,feverish- 
ochs mu! Loss or Sleep.

soil,

powder m the world. It make# pure. cleenTheslthful foodr For Over 
Thirty Yearsintliimile Slfniturepf 

t7.. i.
MMIhMNIMw-IW Smd ha mm4 AJénu.NEW YORK.TOWN OF WOLFVII,LK.

T.' L Hsnvsr, Mayor 
A, K. Oouiwau., Town Clerk.

Lvvn.M Himirs !
»,00 to llf.iKU, in.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

HT Close on Haturdey at 18o>look *V.B

PORT OFFIOB, WOtrVILLH. 
<jK«oa Hotme, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

On Haturdays o|sm until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails mi made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.10

Kxpress west close at 9. A0 ». m. 
Kspress east, olqs# at 3.60 p. in. 
Kentvllle close at, 0.16 p. m.

K. 8. Orawlsv, Post Master.

_iwvm. aamnn sowoca oo,, niwyouk.

«even or right lines of railway into 
the Canadian north-west—lines which 
have lor some y earn been reeling their 
noses on the boundary line waiting I 
for reelproclty. or something of the 
kind to watrent them In croealng, 
„nd when other channels of trade 
have been established, afiectlng 

territory, and when the American mil- 
lera have tasted our wheat and tbe 
American manufactmera have got 
hold" of our markets, la It probable 
that we shall be permitted to medef 
Not a bit ol It. We are making a bed 
to lie in and die In. Hlncsrely yours, 

VV. C. Van Husnu,

IXACT CORY OF WRASRtn. Trained Nurse on 
Zam-Buk.vos #«»»»«* ••Smnt, n 'w eess em,

RUAD WHAT SlUt HAS ROtlNtL
Miss J. Keith, of Olds, Alto., a 

trained nurse, who haa had a wide 
experience of /.am link, apeak* ui it 
rtk follows: 1 wish to express 
high appreclstlon of Zam-Huk. 
have pentonally tested It In a great 
number of oaaea and find It excellent. 
I have introduced it to several pa
tients, with highly satisfactory re
unite. Indeed, In many cases 1 have 
been warmly thanked for its Intro-
duettos.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Liveryi/)J

OHUmOHKB. We are told that some farmers In 
the maiitlme |>ruvlncea lavor reelpro 
city In the expectation that It will 
bring better prices for theli potatoes
and appldt.

All the possible gain In that way

UF-TO DAT!IN KV8MY RISFBOT.
1 )rlv«r«;Vslr l*r'l*'TmTintt”'t'Si!’Ii(>

T. t. HUTCHINSON^ Prop., ■

ItAmar Umdron.'-IUv. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. 8«rvln«*s . HumUy. Publie Wor
ship at 11.00 a, m. nn4 7.00 p aer- 
Hundny Nehool at 8,00 p. m, Mlu-wnek 
prsywr-meeting on Wednesday evening 
it 7.80. Women s Mlaelonerv Aid .So- "»ih« the
Srvt Sunday I» the m-nth. nt8.H0 p. m, 
The Moulai mid 2;r^:'<deiit Bmdety meets 
ihe third Thursday of eaeh month at a,SO 
p, in. The Mlaeion Hand meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. rn. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

’Speaking professionally, I would 
give all aulfvrera from akin disease, 
the following advice; Cleanse the 
bert* a Heeled and apply Znm-ltuk
Iroely #ud regularly, line dean lint
«"•«I*». «*•»«• ew~
huh and rleanllnaua will be found 
aufildent for the moat stubborn case 
ol akin disease. *

Zam-Huk,will also be fourni a sure 
curs lor ahat'casea. ulcers, blood-pot ■ 
son, varicose uloara, scalp sores, erup
tions, children's rashes, piles, cuts, 
intrus, abrasions, scratches, avald*. 
and All akin tnpirlew and disease» 
.we. box, all urngglata and store*, 
Try Zam link soap, two; rtc. per tab
let,

orseai Careful 
fully transfer-

WOLrVILU, N. 6.

It Grow* Hoir.ma, which Is a second 
» gain million* by red-
millions must the great

■tn« «i. MURK ARK PACT» WK WANT VOV TO 
i'ltuvK AT UVR HIHk.

IlmmmSS»* k atFOR SALE! pride and aatlalaction. i- England states.in heads that were ones bald. Of course. 
In none of theae cases were the hair 
roots dead, nor had the aealptaken on 
a glaired, shiny apimarance.

Rcxall '9,V (fair Tonic acta aclentb 
9 fically, destroying the germs which
N are usually fÜJWWlW» tor baldoewa. 

It penettalea to the roots of the hair, 
stlmulatlne and nmnlshlng them. 
It Is a moat pleasant tellet necessity, 

►) ta delicately perfumed, and will not 
gum nor |wrmanently stain the hair.

We wantlyon to gel a bottle ol Rex- 
all 'y,»' I lair Tonic and une it aa dl- 
reeled, * fi jt does not relieve scalp lr« 

' «nation, lemove dandruff, prevent the 
hair from falling out and promote an 
Inmaaed growth ol hair, and in every 

9 way give entire satisfaction, aliuply 
coma hack and tell us, and without 
question or formality we will hand 
back to you every peony you paid ua 
for It, Two alr.es, toe, and ifti oo. 

It Isn't much, and our neighbors Sold only at our store - the Kexall 
Store, A, V. Rand,

The Stanhope gold medal, which 
goes to the person accredited with 
the bravest not of the year, waa 
nwatded hy the Royal Humane Socie
ty recently to Frank Fraser, of Aber
deen, ti, II,, chief engineer of the 
steam trawler Ihmalde, Fraser saved 
the life of hla brother, who had fallen 
overboard at mldnlgnt, There waa a 
heavy sea running and It required 15 
minutes' hard Work to gel them

To my amaw/taent and distress and 1 
shame I now see the magnificent 
work of a generation traded away for 
a vague Idea or a childish sentiment 
-the splendid commercial and Indus 
trial position we have reached and 
out proud ‘Itidypeiidetico haltered for 
a few wormy plums, and I teal It my 
duty 10 Join In the protest which la 
heard Iront every section of the coun*

? *

•ring Its Experience of Over Twenty '< 
Ynnre

xvmaorvntlve ménagement.
■1 security «0 policy bolder* lit excess of Gnvmmiviit rc jS 

Ç . qmiement. — — a
? HyB* low mortality rate tmexcfUod In Catmda or elsvwhore. v 
& Hy splendid record In all"other features from which profits (j 

MB V i '*el*ve<*' •
i'o-day we are In an enviable peek 8 Hy|t* payment ofjUl claims

tlon, with a commerce three times aa 
great per capita asThat of the United 
States, and Without a cloud In our 
sky lave the onr which haa Just now 
been 'raised, Does not common 
sense tell ua to stay where we ete'and 
to let well enough alone?- 

The termination of tbe old redpro 
city arrangment by the United Htatee 
in i86f> waa a heavy blow to Canada, 
and the fouiteen years that followed 
were full of trials and despondency, ™ 
f »r Canada then had no west; elm was 
thrown back on herself by the great e<,w® 
lakes, end she had not In herself a lor “ 
market lot the support of any manu- J 
factoring concern of any c'-naequence,
Hha cut her trees and lived as heat she ^

Uurlng these years annexationist* 
were bred of hopelesanea# and many 1 0 
good und honest people urged annex- Ie*h 
atlon aa the only future open to the *",0i 
country.

Then came, In 1870. our national 1'"erj 
policy, and factory chimney* begun 
to appear above our tree top* and 
their number ispldly lncrea*ed; and ^ 
then came the Canadian Faillie Rail- * **§ 
way, opening up the great west, and pç|,l 
from that time Canada advanced by I W**J 
leaps and bounds,

The United Htatee, by the licKIn

*>
1‘KaanirTBfciA* OauaoN,— «ev, O. W. 

Miller. Faator : Publie Worship every 
Sunday *» 11 * •" , **«> 7 p m RuiuU*
Behoof at 9,46 a, m. and Adult Hlbf* 
CUes *t 9.30 11.ut. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7,W p.m. Mur viva* at 
I<ow#r Hortim aa amioumed, W.F.M.H. 
meet* on the second Tuesday of 
mouth at 8-80, p.n# Senior Misalon liana 
meet* fortnightly Tuesday at 7.8ff>m, 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at U 30 p in.

500 Tom» Muriate Potoah, 80 per cent, beala 
jo " Hulphate " 90
30 " Nitrite Soda 93-98 - 3000 "

looo " Hllntoti Basic Slay, guaranteed au p c. minimum 13 uo " 
300 " Acid Phosphate, 14-16 .per cent,

Genuine Ground Bone •
10 per cent. Potato Fertiliser

N«-oo t««v ton
? • 3000 “•

• 86.00 "

33*00 "
,!"■<«’ "

We era direct Importera ol Him You cm «eve all middle
men1» commision end get reliable good» by placing your order wltb tw 
Aek for quote tlon» on c»r lot». Piece yuur order now.

ty.

he Excelsior Life Insurance Co. \
OFTOHONTO

1**i... ..n i u ended Itaell to tin- insuring public. Us policies tre lihentj ^
1,1 h. .late end duaerva youc uunsideratl ill ttefur*» plavl.ig your liii»ln*ea ^

( APT. S. n. BT.ARD.Sirv, Wolfvllk.

6 » A Hoapllal Record.
' Outfit Stiîfil? caeca treated In the 
Lnndon tmupcinmc hoapll’al during 
the past thirty-seven years, alcohol 
haa I lean considered tmcaaary lu hpl 
eighty live. Tlic per ccntagc of deaths 
dm lug that time has been hut M,| per 
rent. The chairman ol the last animal 
meeting of the hospital was the Lord 
Uhlel justice of Kngland, and tiro 
apeekara lm lude.1 Mr J, It. Roberta, 
M. F,, who declared that the' record 
ol tiro hospital had been the mer.ua of 
annihilating tiro Iwltel that r.leohol 
waa atilt an essential necessity In tiro 
world of medicine and surgery,

MnTHomer Oxorom. — Rev. J. W. 
PreatS'oude Paetor - Bervloea on th# Nab- 
bath at 11 a, m. and 7 ft- «. Mabbntb 
dul.wl at to o'clock, a, m. Frayer Meet- 

Wednesday evening at 7.4e. *11 
the seat* are free end etranger* welcomed 
at all tiro eervISaa At Oraenwieb, preach, 
tog at 8 p. m. on the Mahbath,

'llleley it Harvey Co., Ltd. Dllleei MeralS Éutldlag, Melllae. f 
CSASrg^£^XAXAXA2^ZAZ/sXA3>*XA2/sX^XAX/l!

■••r tor Neva Beetle.

FONT WILLIAMS, N. •»oHunoH or kroland.
Dr, John's Parish Ohuxuh, (ft Hostos 

Hervloaa i Holy Uommuiilon every 
Hundsy, 8». ri. 1 firet and third Bunday* 
at 11 a, m Matin* every Kundav 11 a. 
« Kvensuitf 7 16 p< m Wwfneadey 
Kvenaong. 7 »> p. m- Mpf*d earvlcee 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In

AU seat* fra». Htranger* heartily wal* 

llav. It. t. Dieow, Reetor.

Hr. KsaXoii (Oathulie)—itov. William 
Brown, F, F. Maes 11 ». in, the fourth 
Nuuday of each month.

- During

Mlist day Mr. Fielding in m 
r»»nyr to g lie Canadian high expect reciprocity to bring the price 
Loin i in Ixmdon, said that down, un the other hand, there ate 
[yraie the people of Canada easily rescind and amide mnikrta lor 
Rtof ua political parties had these things wlieie the farmers ol 

flN'ova Hcotia and New Hmuawlrk may
I w«« nue nl tbe alxtlex amt with a little illort, secure twice ns 
L, hut It has not been true much as they ate now getting lor

their potatoes and apples and at 
Hie past twenty years we have the same time quadruple tiro demand 
Llv an occasional whine from hy reducing pi Ices one liulf to tiro con- 
Itvivor of Canada's dark age,
|vr in-ard nothing for many 
L u of commarclal, union, reel 
[and all those lads which grew 
Bipty pockets,
Jlbwtxi party came Into power 
lyétf» ago, The tarlfl waa ay- 
hy tin m as » national need. It 
pi«v. i in many ways and with 
MV licence, and prelerenee waa 
L< irait Urltolu, end our whole 
Kg^plfludcd and waa content,
«y felt Secure end the court 
Hh prodigiously, |
appperee #nd manufactures
II height never belore dream 
fllipovernmeut, and particu
lar Wilfrid Laurier and Mr, 
gv kad the respect ami eonfl- 
i*4 good will of everybody,even 
I fell tirai opponents Now,
I civet iky cornea Mr. Fielding 
•t like icarue Into darkness 
resteuing to Ipk* us ell wltb

JProIoMiitona-l C«rdi.
KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. Corner North A bookman st.e, 

HALIFAX.
Kltifid with all un idem improvements, 

magnlficedtly fumUliml Hltuatlmi anil 
view uimiiriwMHil In Halifax. Within five 
minutée ride hy street cars to the centre 
of tfo city

Dr, A. J. McKenna loi reetoroeity.
Oradtwto of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, WoUvlIto
Telephone NO. 4S.
Kf Oa* AuMtsirraasn.

Are you frequently Imaraul I)u ymi. 
have that annoying tiukltog In your 
throatl INui* your cough annoy you ,u 
nighl, and do you rnleo iiiikuiu Iii Um 
morningf Doyen Watl' relief! If an, 
take Chamberlain'* (tough Itemedv and 
you Will IfC pleased, Hold by ftand'* 
Drug Mliire.

Term* 18,00 to $9,00 per day, accord
ing to location.

WM. WILSON, Fra >rlator

Take Cuba, hu Instance, wlroic a| 
barrel of potatoes yielding the Can
adian fanner alxmt seventy live cents, 
reaches the conaunror at seven dob 
lirai and so with apples,

The Canadian trade commlaalntier 
at Havana will verify this statement.
Out farmers count on exporting pota
toes and apples to the United Niâtes 
while these same things are exported 
from th* United Htatee to Cuba and 
elsewhere. Ontario suffered in her 
butter, eggs, cheese and such things 
until the Dingley tariff compelled a 
turn to other markets-which proved 
K, I.» racWpieflUble,

Aeld# Iront the fisheries, of which I 
do not know enough. I do not believe 
that there la any Industry anywhere 
In Canada that cannot find a way to 
be better oil without reciprocity than 
with It; end with many Industrie# the 
question is s vital one. And even 
with our codfish, judging from the 
prices to consumers In the West In
dies and Central America, It 
may be that we are. a* with potatoes 
and apples, overlooking what might 
easily be made our very best market,

I^t us not run away with tbe Idea 
that II we make a mistake In this 
matter of reciprocity we shall be able 
to correct it at pleasure, We may 
not p* permitted to do it. D should 
l>e remembered that there are such 
tklwgs as vested interests with na
tions m with individuals end oorpor- w v. ^ , 
allons sud that the vested interests of «Igor* erok< 
nations, reifl or alleged, ate terribly * n d ASj 

M, haati- binding upon the weaker party. ' better % 
affecting*When Mr. Hill bee extended hla1

Dr. J. T. Roach
F. J. PORTER,DENTIST.

^ (Imduata.Baltimore Uollag* of ^Dentil
uz;:,..... :: wouvu** ». ».

Lloensed Auotloneer,
woi.rviLL*, », »,

kulcket-Jones is what they call a 
book la/ther, Booker—Yea; ha baa
used up two check books already,

Copper may tw cleaned by rubbing
with lemon peel and salt, Wipe off 
quickly and polish with dry chamois.

J

hi null In any

Or. O. J. Munro,
Onduato Balllm trw Uollege of Dentil

roa SALE.
»«■». 47 NervesWere

Exhausted
athara tc knew ef her remark-

The’ prbperty an Oaaperekii 
ivémte. lately occupied by Mr# 
Fosliay. Will l>e sold at a bargain. 
Apply fur term*, Ac. to

sdi
Office Hours! 9- 19 e. lit, ; 1—8 p. m,

Boris Building, Wolfvllk. If III' ,ii. tiroir Haft 
loo.I,re» si-

of.
Mm* A. Orkrn, We 

WolMU.

’ante
ableLeslie R. Falrn,

AKCHITECT,
lariv
Wrldl.
àmee
of thl 
out of

1 Mrs, Martin'* «wodltlon sc fieserlb. 
ed In her letter below givn* *ome Idro 
ef th. n■ F,u.ir.l 1 , y rii.iti**
,»«», of j;, in,».,., h»„. f«a. »u,i, 
«'« “ tu, I,»,. nleMd to, Oh»,,', 
N»,v. r„„il *!,.,» Il et»»,!» t,„)»y u
II.» t»,»t |,0|,„l»r ,nd ,»»». offonltvo 

io«to,»tl«e that mooor -111 b»v. Mw, K.lwi, M»,Hi, Ar.,'v Olli.

EvSKE-Si '
H-3S21
■ Th, 0.0 of to. A. W,

;; !r,î.“.u’1Y..n’5«,)'1”
waehiag wit

oo getting t

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

AT LU FORD. N. H,

«y.vx.: aaaev w. eneeve, u.e.
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